
  

Ascot Technologies, Inc. 

Access MLS from 
your cell phone! 

 

Fabulous product, dependable service.  Ascot is  
already changing the way we do business.

   

Dick Roseberry, Prudential Carolinas Realty  

This product is easy for a non-technical person 
to use.

    

Lenda Goulding, York, Simpson, Underwood  

AscotRE eliminates surprises.  I can answer a 
question from anywhere.  It is an impressive tool 
for both selling and listing.  I highly recommend 
it.

   

Paul Folmsbee, Broker/Owner Re/Max Partners 

1939 High House Rd. #233 
Cary, NC 27519 

Phone: 919-388-1776 
Email:  

sales@ascottechnologies.com 
www.ascotre.com  

Ascot Technologies, Inc. 

AscotRE gives Real Estate Professionals:   

Wireless access and search capabilities to MLS 
Data from a web¹ enabled cell phone 
Real time access to active residential property 
 listings with no downloading needed 
Fast performing and easy-to-use solution 
Intuitive touch screen input 
Convenient access to advanced queries 
Results include color pictures and up-to-date hot list 

 

AscotRE Superior Solution 

http://www.ascotre.com


  
Search Fields 

  

Our web based AscotRE version now works on most web based  
phones, including Blackberry and Treo 700w.        

TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS 

Benefits of AscotRE Wireless MLS 

 

Hardware Supported 

AscotRE is a Realtor friendly service providing  
access to MLS data from a cell phone or Palm® Pilot  
device...while you re on the go.  

With AscotRE respond to client questions quickly and  
professionally.  

Be ready for those What about that house? Questions.  

Need to check the new listings?  Ascot can provide that too!  

Forget your directions? just check your AscotRE.  

Only data you need is presented, real time, with no nightly 
synching.  

AscotRE . . . Realtor friendly service, simple to use 

MLS # Zip 

Maximum Price Minimum  Price 

Square  Feet Garage Spaces 

Bedrooms Acreage 

Baths Year Built   

Subdivision 1st Floor MBR 

House Type Basement 

House # Waterfront  

Street Your listings 

City Hotlist 

AscotRE has many choices of implementation.  

Palm®  enabled cell phones, such as,  but not limited to:  
Kyocera 7135, 6035  
Palm®  Treo 600, 650, 700w  
Handspring Treo 300  
Samsung Model SPH i500 

Blackberry devices 
Some web enabled cell phones  

Palm®  hand held can be cable or blue tooth connected to many 
cell phones with web service:  

Palm® LifeDrive,T|X,  
Palm® Tungsten C,T,T2,T3,W,E2  
Palm® Zire71  
Palm® M500 Series 

802.11b wireless connections also supported.  

Unsure if AscotRE works with your phone? 
Call Ascot Technologies service for more details at  
919-388-1776 or email support@ascottechnologies.com.  

Keep in mind  that cell phones today 
are no longer just cell phones.  They 
have become mobile offices offering 
high resolution color, contact and calen-
dar management, access to email and 
some even provide the capability to take 
digital pictures...Add to that the AscotRE 
package and you have powered yourself 
with an innovative device that costs you 
less per day than the latte you buy.
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NEW 

Mortgage Calculator 
View entire property detail on one page 
Convenient online ordering available 
Improved picture quality 


